
METOUUS SHOWS

FAITH BY WORKS

Though Paint Is Hardly Dry,

New City Ranks With

Older Rivals.

BUSINESS MEN DOING WELL

EiU-nlt- e Grain Shipping Bulnc
Fxpertcd and Rich Sirroundln;

Country Makrt Prospcrl
of Growth Bright.

BT ADDI50: BCNXETT.
METOLICS. Or. Jnne ' 1 taff

Correspondence.) Metolins? Com nd
look at what the? are doing. Coma and
ea bow tbey ibow their faith In tba
country by their work.

euppose wa look at tba town for a
momtnt It's altltuda la Sili feet- - It
la a Daw place. Tba paint and varnish
of tba first bulidlna-- s ara scarcely dry.
Tha of the streets la Incom-
plete. Tha cement sidewalks bear only
a. resemblance to what tbey ara to ba
rtno every street la bounded by them.

Tha tranchaa for tha water pipes ara
gaptn wide open to receive their Iron
cnodults. Everything la new. Hut look
at tha acala In which they ara doing
things!

There ara In tha yoonir city now aoma
IS bulldtcgs. and half of tham ara two

torl-- a In bright. Taka tha two banks,
tha MMoltus Mate Bank and tha ttl--

Stat Bank. You will find diffi-
culty In discovering two flnar banking
nouses In tba Interior, area In tha atate.
And tha naw two-itor- y hotel,
now about ready for occupancy. Mrs.
McDowell, at prlnevllle. roust look to
her laurels. And tha etoree there la a
hardware atora here with finer fixtures
than cm ba found In many cltlea of
50.00 people.

Ncrw Paper at Home.
Tha flrat number of the Metollua

Central Oregonlan. tha Initial and plo-fte- er

newspaper of Metollua. waa lasued
last week. You ought to see the plant
and the building. They would make
the ayea of the ordinary country news-
paper publisher water with envy. I am
In tha but Mini now. a room !5xl" feet.

ot celling, well finished In every
way, with a complete plant In every de-

tail. Tha proprietor la K. T. Pleraon.
from Grandvl'.Ie. N. D. He shipped hla
plant here at an expense of about ".
la ha a tenderfoot? Not much. He
took op 9 acres under tha ditch south
of bera aoma all or aeven yeara n
and knowa every foot of Crook Countv

and yet selected Metollua. la he mad?
Talk to him and let him rive you his
reasons for hla faith In Metollua.

And. by tha way. Mr. Pleraon Is
' bound to cut a figure In Oregnn Jour-

nalism. Hla first Issue ahowa that. Ha
wields a trenchant and pungent pen-rt- l.

and ha will take his place aa one
ef the better Journalists of the atate.
We need more like htm. more with hla
spirit and energy, mora of hla ability
and Integrity and wa will get them,
for he Is but the pioneer of many who
will follow him

Think of a town not yet washed and
bathed and In lta swaddling clothes,
with la or 13 two-stor- y buildings! With
gradrd atreeta and cement sidewalks!
with the streets well lighted! with a
location where ceepots will ba un-
necessary, for a complete system will
ba at once Installed! A town whose
promotera were In touch with the rail-wa- v

authorities to such an extent that
ther were pointed to tha dlrtalon point
before they bought the townslte. and
with money enough to do all that waa
necessary to bo done before a lot waa
fold! There you have the Metollua situ-
ation partially portrayed. But only par-
tially, for the spirit of tha people who
have time In and bought property and
begun business must d tha rest.

Many Thing Are IU-M- .

Metollua! It haa a pleasant sound,
that name, for It means many things
of the best. It nteana the best -- equipped
Millard parlor In the Interior, and I
know, for I have seen billiard rooms
before. Tha largest stocks of lumber,
the most progressive people. Iha best
butldl.igs of a new town.

It means a business town, but a quiet
one an embryo city, a place wf proe-perl- ty

and progress.
And the future? What mut be tha

dependen.-- e rf the people? Will tha
place grow and the people prosper?

I'erhaps Ibis will ba the largest grain-shippi-

point on the lll'l road and on
the Harrtmtn road. And In mr hurry
I had forgotten to say that the tlarrt-m- i

road ta only e feet west of the
llt:l road here., t Is thought here I
e)o not know with what foundation
tVtt the tao tracks will merge here.)
With a country mtt In the future
all be brought under cultivation, under
Intensive farming: a!th a people of the
right spirit, all pulling together auch
a place mist succeed and will succeed.

One of the large lumber yards here,
tha Turo-a-t-u- Lumber Company. Is
managed be frank Wate. formerly a
fe'iow townsman pf mine at Irrlgon.
Tie Tum-i'l.u- Lumber Company has

!s at Madras. Metollua and
Culver, and perhaps win have other
yards tater. and Frank will be in charge
of them all. It waa real pleasure to
meet Frank, for he as fine a fellow
as yo'i will encounter In a year's trav-- e

a His romranr la ilotng well here.
Irt fact. It Is doing well at all lta yards
In Crook, but r'rxr'h villi manage them
from MetoM.ie. And Frank's view of
tlie situation has had something to do.
perhaps, with the coloring of tnv ob-
servations, for he has Investigated 'he
question f and thus tar bis
horoseopie plctctrea have materialised
Into facta.

Not entirely pertinent to Metollua
alone, I want to aav that one of the
seeds cf the towne along the 1II1J road
Is a laundry The most f the woik
row goes to IVrtlarid. If a go.d laiin-dr- y

were to stsrt here It mould do a
t'Knl business from the Ja It began
operation-- , and It Is no? Ilkeiy there
would be aiv at'p'mon for several
j eara This oognt to appeal to some

with a go.M p. ant that Is n-- now
pav'pg well. I'onmtmli-i'- e with the
commercial clubs a'ong the line.

And 1 ought to sav a. word about tha
Commercial Club, foe It is doing splen-
did work And to do that I must men-

tion as two of Its mot active members
W. H. I.ottman. cashier of te Metollua
Mate lUnk. f Mfh V. IV Williamson,
a we Portland capitalist. Is

and C S Mv-s- pre. I. lent of
the Cltlxens Stare lrk. and U. F.
Ilecktnan. president of the club, and
W. B. Walker, secretary. There are
few mora effective claba In Oregon than
tha Metollua Commercial tltib.

POLICEMAN ISSUSPENDED

lrankennra and J oarre I With

I n loo Men C liargetl.

rrsrgea of Intoalcatlon. leading to a
troll with union pickets, were placed

against Patrolman TIH. Hansen yeeter-da- y

by Sergeant Smith, hla Immediate
auperlor, and tha officer has been sus-
pended, pending a hearing by a board of
officers- - Hansen la still a probationer,
having been In the department leaa than
six month, and a euch may be sum-marl- ly

dismissed, but Chief Cox. taking
mto consideration the expense that he
haa been to In providing bis equipment,
will glva him an opportunity to defend
himself.

Hansen had been only a few weeks on
the force when he engaged In a pistol
battle with two hlg!: waymen on tha East
tilde last March and received a aevera
wound In the shoulder. Recently ha haa
been assigned to tha duty of keeping
order around tbe plant of tha Multnomah
Iron Works, at East Third and East Oak
streets, where a atrike and picketing ara
going on. It was reported to Sergeant
Smith Thursday that Haneen waa drunk.
Tha aergeant found him at Eaat Twen-
tieth and East Morrison atreeta very
drunk, ha said. Ha alao learned that
Hansen had engaged in a brawl with tba
plcketa and had received a knlfa thruat
In the ahouldnr.

21 SALCOH MEN JAILED

TACOMA rOI-IC- JCDGE ISStXS
MAXY WAIUIAXTS.

Antl-Trcatl- I --aw Belnff Knforced.
Royal Arch Arranging to Rht

to lUflwel Courts.

TACOMA. Willi. Juna S- - (Special.)
A wholesale gatherlng-l- n of bar-

tenders and saloonkeepers, who. It la
alleged, hava been violating tha antl-treati-

measure, which waa fathered
by A. V. Kawcett Just befora
ha waa recalled, was made yesterday
when : 1 were arrested on warrant Is-

sued by Police Judge Arnaton-- Tha
men were brought from all part of
the city and a'l but one were charged
with directly breaking tha law In al-
lowing their customers to aay: "Ha
another."

Tha other waa arrested for not dis-
playing a algn aaylcg that hla saloon
waa a "no treating, saloon" In three-Inc- h

letters, which is one of tha pro-
visions of tha law.

All those arrested were released up-
on depositing f0 hall and will appear
to plead to the charges tomorrow
morning. All of them declare that
they will plead not guilty and will ap-
peal the case. There ara nearly a doxea
raaes already befora the courts on ap-

peals from former actions.
William Armstrong, president of tha

Royal Arch, after a meeting of that
organisation of aaloonmen. aald that
three of tha moat prominent attorneya
In Tacoma had been engaged to look
after their Interests and also one from
Olympla. Ha declared that the dealers
were prepared to taka the cases as far
as tha United Statea Supreme Court If
necessary to obtain a final decision.

Tha new Chief of Police. S. R. Fraaer.
said that It was only one of the aev-er- al

stepa that ara to be taken In tha
enforcement of the lawa and that mora
arrests are liable to follow today.

Although It is aald some arrests have
been made during the rampaJgns mora
for effect than with any desire to en-

force the law, the aaloonmen have
generally been pretty lax In enforc-
ing the ordinance.

STRANDED ACTOR ENDS ALL

11. J. llalf-- Kllla Self After Evcnlnj
With Affinity.

ROSEBCRO. Or. June S. (Special.)
It-- J. Haley, a stranded actor, shot
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end killed hlmeelf In hla room at the
lioseburg Hotel early tills morning af-

ter a protracted apree. Halev. who hart
been connected with theatrical com-

panies on tra Coast, came to thla city
with Mra. Klsle Morris, who left her
hushand'-an- two children near Myrtle
Point a week ago. The aulclde waa
with her at her room until past mid-
night, leaving about nve houre before
ha committed the act.

GRESHAM PLANNING RACES

Kralnrc to Be Added to Kalr and
Track Will lie Vmid Out.

C.KKfHAM. Or, June I. (Special.
Tha dlrectore of 'a Fair Association
hava elected auperlntendents of tne va-

rious divisions for this year's lair aa
follows: Agriculture. John W. Town-sen- d;

horticulture. H. A. Lewis; floral
eahlblta. Ray M. Uill; livestock. H. P.

Kumuutil poultry. Jamra Wlndle: art.
Mrs. Ida M. Thorpe; domestic science.
Mrs. J. v. shattui k.

It la planned to have a racing meet
Cila year during the fair and a race-tr- a.

k will he laid out adjoining the
fair ground. Arrangement are being
male with the lolumbla lia-ln- Asso-
ciation for horses, and subscriptions are
being taken tor funda to make the meet
a success.

The premium llet will be Issued with-
in a few weeks, offering cash premluma
for best displaa. Multnomah County

given iJjo.

JUNE SALE DATE.
Tl;e next sale for special round-tri- p

excursion ticgeta to tastern p"inn
June S. Make your reservatlona now.
Tha Canaillan Pacific, makes special
rate

t'lilld named lo Death.
MOXTfASO. Wash.. June i.

v News reached here todsy from "e- -
! darvllle of t"-- e burning to death of llt-- I

t: Tisldy Miller. 7 years old. Pun-- I
.lav. In some nnknoan way the bed tn

j ahh h Teddy and his brother were asleep
J caught fire and he auffecd aurh burns
I that he died next day. The brother es-

caped Injury.

TILE MORNING

DO AS bANtU

Irrigation Projects Added

$180,000,000 in Value.

COST ALSO IS INCREASED

rcrmanency of Proj'ecta and plftl-cnlt- y

or Construction Boost Ex-prn-

but Stato Haa Profited
In Ten Years Work.

WASHINGTON. June J Acting Gn-au- a

Lilrector Falkner Issued today the
flrat official statement from the Cen-

sus Bureau relative to the statlatics of
Irrigation In the atate of Idaho.

It la based on a preliminary compara-
tive aummary submitted by Dr. Le

Orand Powera. chief statistician of the
division of agriculture In the Bureau
of the Cenaua. under whose aupervlalon
It waa prepared by R- - P. Teele. special
aa-e- In charge of Irrigation.

The average coat per acre of Irriga-
tion In 1910 was 17.1S. as compared
with t3." in 18S, an Increase of 1.,

This great Increase tnor 35J. per cent.
cost per acre Irrigated la due In part
to more difficult conatructlon. and In
part to better and more permanent
construction. The average annual coat
of Irrigation operation and mainten-
ance per acre Increaeed from S4 tents
In 18 to cents In 10. or 1.7 per
cent, showing that the newer works are
more expensive In use as well as In first
coat.

Government Mas Done Much.

The acreage. Irrigated In 1S09 haa been
elaBelfled according to the state and
Federal lawa. under which the works
were built or are operated, aa followa:
United States Reclamation Service (act
of Congress June 17. 102), 47.600 acres,
or XI per cent of the total acreage
Irrigated In 109: United States Indian
Service (various acts of Congress). 18

of the total; Careyacrea. or 0.1 per cent
Act tact of Congress August 18. 189).
141S acrea. or 11.4 per cent of total;
Irrigation districts (State law providing
for organlxatlon dlatrlcta). 140.S30 acrea,
orper cent of total; en-

terprises. 6:3.101 acres, or 44 per cent
of total; enterprises aupplylng water
for hire, 44.873 acres, or J.l per cent of

t0The works built by the United States
. i ... mnA those builtnrciKiuKov" -

under the Carey Act are to be turned
over to the water-user- s aa soon aa they
are paid for. and S7.000 acres credited
to enterprleee aupplylng water for hire
have been organised Into an Irrigation
district since these data were col-

lected.
These three classeaof enterprises are

the only onea jiot now controlled by
the water-uaera- .- When the two first-nam- ed

have been turned over, only
about 1 per cent of tlie Irrigated land
will be aerved by works not controlled
by the water-uaer- a.

Streams Greatest Supply.

Streams supply 1.400,097 acres, or 98

per cent of the total acreage; lakes
supply 157 acrea. or 0.4 per cent; wells
supply 1877 acres, or 0.1 per cent;
springs supply 19.679 acres, or 1.4 per
cent, and reservolra supply 7S2 acres,
or less than 0.1 per cent.

Further details can be drawn from
the following summary:
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ELEVATOR HOLDS CAPTIVE

Crowd Make Fun of General B?cbe
and Worn un Inpvf.

Preral bundrtM hUnrinus cttlx?na
Ptood In lh lobby cf th t'hiimbfr of
Commerce, build tnir yeterd-.- y at tbe noon
hour, and) frasd at an el orator carload
of pwienfroria. aturk In the ahnft about
flT frt fnm the around lloor. On,
atrl and nearly a dozen . oil coming
down from the upper atorlea with view
of a midday rrfectlon hutifc mi spender!
nearlr half an hnur when nn artahment
of the car broke and left them Juat
tuo high to crawl out of the door.

One of the prleonera waa lleneral C.
F. Heebe. who came In for Jorinl recoa-r.ltlo- n

by the crowd. ;neral Becba
crowded to the front of ihe rax? and
shouted. "Someone aend Captain fivu.
or the Janitor here, or anyone that Iwiowa
ornithine about tliU elerator.'

Then It occurred to a bystander to
uru crew tha jrrllle In front of the de-
lator, a atepladder waa brouirht and the
captive clambered down. A round of
der1lv aprlauae greeted each one. tha
spec In 1 favorites beina; General Breba
and the one woman passenger.

EASTERN EXCURSIONS.
Via N'nrtliweMorn Lines.

On June i. T. . 1. II. 1. 17. It. ::. IS.
; and SO we will sell tickets to all
points Kin at greatly reduced rates.
Tralna are now operating Into our new
1:0.000.000 terminal at Chicago, where
every known convenience is supplied
the traveler. Kor ratee. Information,
tlcketa or bertha apply

li. V. HOLDER.
12 Third street. General atient.

VOIR MIIUIIUUR'S EXPERIENCE.
How vou may profit by it. Take
Foley Kidney rills. Mrs. E. tl. Whit-
ing. Sv Willow tt.. Akron, O., says:
"Kor some time 1 had a very serious
case of kidney trouble and I suffered
with backachea and dlzsy lieaitaches.
I had specks Toating before my eea
and I felt all tired out and miserable.
1 saw Foley Kidney I'ills advertised
anil got a bottle and took them accord-
ing to directlona and results siiowed
almoM at om-e- Tue pain and dlxzy
headaches left me. my ee-sig- nt became
clear and todav 1 can say 1 am a
well woman, thanks to Foley KUney
fills. ikld by ail druggists.
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Tull & Gibbs, Inc. morrison at seventh Tull & Gibbs, Inc.
I STORE OPENS THIS MORNING AT 830, CLOSES THIS EVENING AT 9:30 "1

Just 24 Days Mark the Life of Our Closing Out Sale
On July First We Close Our Doors and Retire Permanently From Business in Portland. ' It's Now That You

Should TaKe Advantage. Every Day Sees StocKs Reduced Considerably.

Waists Are All Showing a Reduc-

tion of One-Ha- lf and Even More
Nothing excepted from our

stock; even these handsome mod-
els for dress and evening wear are
marked for quick disposal.

"Waists in fine laces, chiffons and
Battenberg.

Lingerie "Waists trimmed in Val.
lace, Irish crochet and Cluny laces.

Black Silk Taffeta "Waists.
$1.95, $2.50, $3.50 and $3.95 Lin-

gerie Waists for Disposal at 98
Of fine French mulls and Persian
lawns, with small pin tucks and
narrow headings, lace insertions
and dainty embroideries. Sizes 42
and 44 only in this special group.

$7.50 to $10.00 Corsets at $3.98

or
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Lily of France and Madeleine
Corsets in long and medium
length models, in the large sizes.
Materials are light and

coutil, boned with genu
ine "Walohn" and fitted with
three and four pairs of hose sup-
porters. $7.50 and $10 values at

RiinrPTYiA heavy for wood

convenient Dromnir. loascixisr repiemsiiiis luw,
fire box and many other special

Range with 18-i- n.

oven, oj.ou.
aiq Cf Kange

Was $68.50.
Crown Steel Ranges have special and im-

portant features shown Range,
heavy construction.

S3S.50 Crown Range with 18-in-

oven. Was $49.50.
$37.50 Crown Range with 18-inc-h oven.

$48.50.
$41.50 Crown Range with 20-in- oven.

Was $53.50.
$41.50 Regal Steel Ranges $31.50
$44.50 Regal Steel Ranges $33.50

The former 16-in- and 18-in-

oven. Both embody most modern features
steel range construction.

$52.50 Buck Range, h oven $37.50

TO BE

3IOTOK-BO.V- T EXPECTED
MILES HOCK.

Mayor Council Will rrcscnt
Today When Christening

Takes

VTith Mayor Flmon mmbrm
City Council present, Oregon

Wolf, which expected
fattest motor-boa- t Vnlted States,

lannrhed afternoon
Portland Motor-Bo- Club, Klls-wor- th

street. Miss May Corcoran,
sufcirested craft,
break bottle wine prow

officially christen
been built Oregon
Company.

Oregon Wolf
parts States compete,

equipped
Smalley engine, which

thought drive
speed mlleii hour.

craft long
craft designed

Portland Wolff, former
owner Wolff Faclnc Coast
champion.

Oregon Wolf ap-

proximately 13000. engine ready
turned appear

Monday's Port-
land Motor-Bo- at Club.

compete
free-for-- clashes
others.

TRIES

Cynthia Johnson
Court When Jumps

Rather aeain Judge Tax-we- ll,

whom promised leave
town. Cynthia Johnson leaped

street
yeaterday afternoon rescued

great difficulty. Upon complaint
citlxen. Grlslm Llllls,

harbor patrol, ar-

rest woman husband.
Johnson. When under ar-

rest Johnson rnshed edge
barge which
lled leaped river.

floated about

Johnson tried Jump after
difficulty

Patrolman Grisim. Both lodged

1 f

on

$38.50 :

in
best in

$ 8.00

$17.25
$30.00 Hot or
coal
$36.50 's Hot or

$37.50 or

at the under charge of
being in contempt of court an

of
was the woman.

Manual to

J. Standley. principal of the
of the Port-

land since the Inception
of the six years ago, has
tendered his to the Board of
Education to take effect at the end of
the school

Mr. Standley said yesterday that he
would devote for the sev-

eral to a of a
on training. In he will

have the arslstance of two or three
now associated with In the

work in the grade He de-

nied that his strife with
Robinson, which led to his

statement he made of
a damaging nature to Robin-eon- 's

character, was the reason for his

Broken Kibs
Team Men 30 Feet.

Wash- - June 2. (Spe-

cial.) Ms'ers escaped with two
riba his son

was not hurt at all today when they
and their team and wagon

0 feet a condemned
a deep ravine on Lewis

river. 21 miles from here. A of
the dropped out. The older
Myers was Injured In the of
one of the horses to

horse was hurt.
at

Battle Ground, was home a
of supplies and left the new road

to go over the abandoned be-

cause of high water, which made rhe
other route

A CharralBK Womam
Is one Is lively in form, mind
and But Its hard for a woman
to be charming A weak,

y woman will be nervous and
Constipation and

show In pimples, skin
and a wretched But

Bitters prove a
t'o women and

reernlate Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys, the blood; give
strong nerves, pure

skin, lovely
and Try them. 50c at
all

Never an Outclearing

of Toys, Dolls. Vehicles,
Never Parents Others a

to the Hearts of the FolKs
ON 9 TABLE

Are Wheel Barrows 55, Presses worth

Cars worth 25S Toy Engines and worth S5,
Spinning Tops 25 Toy Coal 25S Air Guns

worth 30S Dolls' Chiffoniers 40S worth 2o, and
many

ON 19 TABLE
are Ten Pins worth 60 set. Soldier worth 60, Doll

40 to 75S Toy Wagons worth 40 to
ON 29 TABLE

are automobiles worth Ten Pins worth $1.00 set,
worth 75S Tov Dishes worth 75S Boy Firemen's

80S Doll Sets of four pieces worth 70S Toy Stoves and
Utensils worth 75T.

ON 39 TABLE
are worth $1.30, worth $1.20, Scales

S1.40. Games worth $1.40, Tool worth $1.00.
ON 49

are Doll Dressers and worth 1.50, Doll

$2.25, Iron Combination Banks worth $1.75,
Circuses worth $1.50.

All higher priced and are
children's Handcars, Wagons, Autos, etc., at half price.

Some Final the Drapery Store
Onr of Oil Opaque Window Shades Closing Out for

Much Less In and shades of cream and

40 85c Shades, 38 inches by 7 feet.
60 for Shades, 42 inches by 7 feet.

80 for $1.55 Shades, 48 inches by 7 feet.
for $2.00 Shades, 54 inches by 7 feet.
CLOSING OUT ON

for a6or
for cm

$2.75 Stretchers for :

$2.75 Stretchers, with backs, for io-- '
Ail-sil- k Cords and Gimps selling at, yard 9

All Arabian and Cluny Lace and Insertions at one-thi- rd

of former prices.

Never Such Low Prices on Dependable
Ranges, Gas Ranges, and Heating Stoves

Steel Ranges nolished tops, bodies, duplex grates
VnSOTTTT llTllTlfKI

important features.

$43.50 Supreme

Supreme
PO.OVi

Supreme

latter

WOLF

medium-weig-ht

Place.

Speed,

ITnited
nine-cylind-

dis-

placement

WOMAN SUICIDE

Contempt
River.

Officers

placed

hus-
band

pulled

o7.o

in
Closing-O- ut Prices

"NEW PROCESS" GAS
High-ove- n and low-ove- n types.

$42.50 Ranges $30.00
Ranges $28.00

embody the most modern features in gas
range construction are economical fuel and
the very results cookinsr and baking.

HEATING STOVES
Airtight for wood, now $4.50

$12.50 "Knoxall" Wood
$13.50 Moore's Wood Heaters $7.35

"Capital" Wood
Buck's Heater,

$17.50
Moore Blast Heaters for coah

now $19.85
Buck's Hot Blast for wood coal,

now $20.00

police station
and

additional charge attempting sui-

cide placed against

STANDLEY HAS RESIGNED

Training Oo.a-pi-le

Text-Boo- k.

William
manual training department

public schools
department

resignation

present term this month.

himself next
months text-

book manual tlila

teachers him
city schools.

County Superin-
tendent sign-

ing certain had
relative

resignation.

BRIDGE FALLS, TWO ESCAPE

Only Injury When

and Drop

VANCOUVER,
Thomas

broken and

were pre-
cipitated through
bridge into span

bridge
struggles

free himself.
Neither

Myers, who lives Dublin, near
hauling

load bridge

impassable.

who face,
temper.

without health.
Irrit-

able. kidney poisons
blotches, erup-

tions complexion.
Kleclrlc always godsend

who want health, beauty
friends. They

purify
bright eyes, breath,

smooth, velvetv complexion
perfect health.

druggists.

Such
Etc.

Have and Had
Chance Gladden Little

THE
worth Printing $1'00,

Tram Tracks Metal
worth Hods worth

worth Drums
other toys.

THE
Suits Furni-

ture worth Metal bo.
THE

$1.00 Air
Suits worthGuns

Furniture

THE
Printing Presses Engines

worth Chests
THE TABLE

Chiffoniers Beds worth
Humpty-Dumpt- y

Toys Dolls marked proportionately. All
Vehicles,

Prices From
Stock Made-U- p

light medium green.
for

$1.40

90t
PEICES CURTAIN STRETCHERS.

$1.75 Stretchers
$2.2o Stretchers

easel Jvi
now

Edgings selling

have steel

Plain design, very best workmanship.

RANGES

These
give

Airtight Heaters, $6.00
"Firekeeper"

Airtight Heaters, $8.95
Blast wood

wood

Heaters,

Principal

compilation

Such

Heaters,

rdSSpIL W'mh mm
There's not a headache L'Sg6a-- : iv'iflSor a sleepless night in a ton of aapaipa

GliirarfJellis Cocoa
Its purity and quality is the highest of manufacturing knowledge. ;

And it costs less than a cent a cup.

GHIRARDELLI CO.b!;yf Francisco Since 1852

A noted Hotel Chef haa prepared ex
for us a book of "Dalai? DeaiwrfBreasJy which we will bo pleated to

tod to anyone iatCTCJtwU .


